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I am attaching a copy of a field report on the major incident at Khan Younis in the)
southern Gaza Strip last night, stretching into the dawn.

It would_apgear from the report that the incident was initiated by the Israeli military
apparently looking for a Hamas member. The attack included an undercover assault on the
Hamas member's house and almost simultaneously an armopred assault with 30 armoured
vehicles under helicopter cover into a heavily populated" residential district of Khan Younis.

"As a result of helicopter gunship missile fire, which hit a house and later an area where a '
large Palestinian crowd had collected on the assumption that the Israeli military had
withdrawn, ten persons were killed and sixty six were injured, including some in serious
condition. *

Subsequently, the news of the high number of casualties, led to demonstrations, stone-
throwteg at an ft>F outpost and firing of three mortar shells at an Israeli settlement. Heavy-
Israeli military gunfire at the crowds aud Palestinian houses in the area led to three
Palestinian being killed and seven injured.

-j*t,
Total fatalities mounted to fourteen as one of the injured also died. Amongst the dead

were six who were aged seventeen and belojw.

The mosjjgrious aspect of the incident is that the Israeli military (allgggdlyjn_pursiiit
of Palestinian militants) is launching heavy assaults, under air cover, injheavily populated
residential districtsjgiowbig fuirweljthat heavy ciyih^jcjgjiaj^es^csld_e^gug. The majority
of those killed in this incident were refugees and unarmed civilians.

In view of the fact thatjip refugee_camjp orJUNRWA installatipn^ was directly
targeted.i a: sTatemenT from UNRWA wquld be less elfective than..a.statement irorn, UN
headquarters..

Best regards. K M
OCT-72002

1QSG/CEMTRAI
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13. Khan Younis:

15.1

15,2

15.3

16.

16.1

At 0045hrs an Israeli undercover unit entered Al Amal Housing Project and broke
into a house of a wanted Hamas member. He managed to escape but his mother
was shot and killed. Immediately after, around 30 IDF armoured vehicles moved
from Gani Tal settlement into Al Amal quarter {densely populated area) and Al
Satter Al Gharbi area under cover of heavy shooting. Two 1AF helicopters
hovered overhead. Strong resistance of armed Palestinians met the troops and a
gunfight ensued. The helicopter fired a missile at the beginning of the clashes
hitting a house causing several injuries and damage to the house. When the
troops began to pull out of the area several hours later, people began to emerge
from their houses. The helicopter then fired a second missile, which struck close
to a crowd of Palestinians killing several people. The IDF troops withdrew at
0430hrs. As a result of the IDF operation, ten people were killed and 66 injured,
including some in serious condition. All were taken to Nasser. El Hilal, European
Gaza, and Shifa hospitals.

At 0510hrs as soon as the news of high number of fatalities and injuries spread,
large numbers of armed Palestinians rushed close to the fence of Gush Qatif
settlements bloc. They fired three mortar shefls at Neveh Dekafim settlement and
armed clashes erupted along the fence. In addition, hundreds of boys gathered
near Gadid settlement and threw stones at the IDF outpost. In all these occasions,
the IDF returned fire heavily at the Palestinians and the houses around. Three
Palestinians were shot and killed and seven others were injured.

The fatalities from both incidents are: Rahemma Abu Shamafa, 50, Abd El Fattah
Sallout, 40. Hartham Abu Naja. 25, lhab Khalaf, 22, Jamat Barbakh, 17, Ussama
Abdeen, 30, Ayman Saker, 27, Ahmed Al Astal, 14, Mohammed Al Astal, 16, Fafis
Al Zakzok. 17, Mohammed Shaloula, 23, Mohammed Sadeq, 20, and Abdallah
Sabah, 16. Later, one of the wounded, Nidal Barbakh, age 14, died. 6 of those
killed were armed militants and the majority of the fatalities and casualties were
refugees.

At 1200hrs the funerals of the Palestinians took place to the Islamic cemetery.
Around 40,000 persons participated including armed masked men who fired in the
air and vowed for revenge.

Last night at 221 Shrs IDF soldiers in the outpost at the border fence with Egypt
fired heavy machineguns at the opposite Palestinian area until 2300hrs. No
injuries were reported.

16.2 At 2300hrs Palestinians threw homemade bombs at the IDF troops near Salah
Ed-Din gate. The IDF retaliated with heavy machineguns at block O and the
opposite street for 20 minutes. No injuries were reported.

17. Report of Casualties:

17.1 Palestinian: Internal dispute 3 killed and 13 injured. Israeli actions 14 killed and
72 injured.

17.2 Israeli: Nil.
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